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IMPACT OF UNIFORM ELECTRODE CURRENT DISTRIBUTION ON ETF
David J. Bents
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
Lewis Research Center
Cleveland, Ohio
Abstract
A basic reason for the complexity and Sheer
volume of electrode consolidation hardrirt, In the
MHD ETF Powertrain system is the channel electrode
current distribution, which is non-uniform. if
the channel design is altered to provide uniform
electrode current distribution, the amount of
hardware required decreases considerably, but at
the possible expense of degraded channel perfovin-
once. This paper explains the design impacts on
the ETF electrode consolidation network associated
with uniform channel electrode current distribu-
tion, and presents the alternate consolidation
designs which occur. They are compared to the
baseline (non-uniform current) design with respect
to performance, and hardware requirements. A
rational basis is presented for comparing the
requirements for the different deigns and the
savings that result from uniform current distribu-
tion. Performance and cost impacts upon the
combined cycle plant are discussed.
Introduction
Due to the combined Faraday and Hall fields
within the channel, every anode and cathode volt-
age is different from its neighbor. This unique
voltage must be accommodated and maintained by the
consolidation network if power is to be extracted
from the gas in an optimal fashion. In a Faraday
generator, the individual electrodes must be iso-
lated from one another and see a separate load.
Their currents must also be controlled, so that
local disturbances within the generator are
limited in their power dissipation and do not
upset its stability.
When the Faraday generator is diagonally con-
nected, current from the upstream cathodes are
routed to the downstream anodes that are at the
same voltage via a connection that crosses the
channel diagonally. This is equivalent to
putting the Faraday sources in series. If the
generator current profile is not axially uniform
(constant load factor generator, for example), the
diagonal connection cannot be a simple cathode-to-
anode tie, since the upstream cathode current is
usually greater than the downstream anode current.
To make the diagonally-connected generator to
perform as a Faraday machine, a summing junction
must be provided in the diagonal connection to
remove or make up the difference in current.
Non-uniform generator current profile is a
feature of the open-cycle linear MHD generators
defined by previous studies for utility applica-
tion, including the MHD-ETF (Reference 1). The
ETF consolidation network (fig. 1), described in
detail by the CDER (Reference 2), is a complicated
This paper is declared a work of the U.S.
Government and therefore Is in the public domain.
system because it must accomodate this non-uniform
current profile, Using the consolidation methods
developed by AERL, groups of eight electrodes cacti
are consolidated together for current control and
then diagonally connected. At each diagonal tie
point (serving the eight-electrode groups) a cur-
rent injection/bleed element is introduced to
provide the necessary current variation. Addi-
tional otu(les of consolidation are then used to
distribute makeup/bleed current to each of these
tie points.
If the channel design, however, was changed
to provide uniform electrode current distribution
over the entire generator length so that all elec-
trode currents were equal, a considerable savings
could be realized in the consolidation network.
This is because the diagonal connections from
cathode-to-anode would no longer need the summing
_
junctions since all currents are the same.
Furthermore, Demirjinn and Quijano (Reference 3)
have shown that electrode current control can be
accomplished by controlling only the diagonal
currents, using transformer coupling mechanisms
similar to those formerly used to consolidate the
adjacent electrode segments. The hardware
required is equivalent t o only a single level of
consolidation. By employing uniform electrode
current distribution, it is possible to eliminate
several levels of consolidation from every cathode
to anode connection in the diagonal traverse and
to minimize the segmentation required.
MHD Channel Comparisons
In order to assess the performance impact of
in:orporating uniform current distribution as an
ETF design feature, a channel design and perform-
wace analysis was carried out (Reference 4), and
followed with a combined cycle MHD/bottoming plant
t,imulation. Three cases were considered for com-
parison:
CASE I - The reference case, namely the ETF
channel described by the CDER. This channel is a
12 meter, variable load factor Faraday machine
whose peak Hall field is limited to 2500 volts/
meter. Its design (including selection of channel
length) is optimized to yield maximum net electri-
cal power from the ETF combined cycle plant.
CASE II - This channel design is an attempt
to provide uniform current distribution without
exceeding the limits imposed on the reference
design. The electrode current is held constant
until the peak Hall field limit, 2500 volts/meter,
is reached. Then it is allowed to decline so that
this limit is not exceeded.
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Fig. 1 ETF-MHD Generator Consolidation Network
Connection Diagram.
CASE III - This design forces uniform current
distribution throughout the entire channel. The
2500 volt/meter Hall field li-nit is exceeded. All
three cases were designed to the same channel
length and magnet field profile. The electrode
pitch was not changed, even though the channel
lofting varied. Mass flow and thermal inputs
were kept the same. Cases II and III were not
optimized and, therefore, only serve to illustrate
changes associated with uniform current distribu-
tion. Table 1 summarizes the three cases.
In Case I, shown in Figure 2, the stress is
kept below the accepted safe limit by increasing
load factor as the channel is traversed. The
current is at its peak near the inlet and falls
to nearly half that value at the exit. Since the
exit end is grounded, the first anode is the most
negative, and anode voltage does not lower to the
first cathode voltage level until about a meter
past the inlet. The voltages taper parallel to
each othe downstream with nearly constant slope,
since the Hall gradient is held constant. In
order to limit the power dissipated by shorting
between adjacent electrodes and because electrode
current reaches a peak of 75 amperes near the
inlet, the anodes in this region are split into
four segments. Due to the variation of electrode
current along the generator length, no equipoten-
tial cathode to anode connection can be made
without adding or removing current from that
connection.
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Table l
	
Summ%ry of ETF Chnnnol Doaigna for
Uniform Electrode Current Distribution
Comparison.
Casa II, shown in Figure 3, shows the effects
of forcing uniform curr@rit distribution, and
simultaneously imposing an upper limit oil 	 Hall
field. Since current in this trio is fixed (no
peak), nnodo/anode fault power can be limited by
dividing into only two segments. Also, the Hall
gradient risen more slowly than in Case I. The
generator is not an henvily loaded at the inlet,
and so Faraday voltage in hialor but Hall voltnge
is loss. l,oas power is extrncled from the inlet
region. Tito 2500 volts/moter Hall gradient iimit
is eventually reached near mid-channel, however,
and in order to prevent it from being exceeded the
current must be lowered.
Case ITT, (Figure 4) represents the effect of
uniform current distribution without imposing the
Hail limit. Electrode currents throughout the
generator are equal, but at the expenno of a Hall
field that exceeds 3500 volLa/moter. Thin occurs
near the channel exit, however, not the inlet
region where electrode damage usunlly occurs.
Due to the varying channel load factor and Ball
gradient thnt uniform current distribution
imposes, the anode and cathode voltage lines are
not nearly so parallel no in Case 1, nor do they
show constant slope. Tito axial distance (or
number of electrodes between) cathode and anode
at the same potential varies considerably along
the generator length. This menno that, as the
diagonal connection angle changes, some cathodes
will have to be emitted from connection and taken
out separately. Those cathodes, called bleed
cathodes, occur every seven or eight electrodes
with this channel.
Case It and Case III are departures from Case
I, which was carefully optimized with respect to
net electric power output fro;n the combined cycle
plant. Generator performance is reduced, and
khan electrode currents are forced equal over the
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satire generator length, the exit and hall
gradient is approximately one and one half times
the allawad limit of the bnaelina channel.
Comparison mite made only at E'IE' mica, however,
and not over n range of channel ail:eta. Romirfian
and plan (Reference 5) performed comparisons at
500 MW that also indicated a reduction in perform-
once for the uniform currant coma but do not
I
ndicate an excessive Nall field. Therefore, is
is premature to conclude that uniform current
distribution always degrades chnnnal performance
and safety factors. Similar design studies,
performed aC ea larger channel alas (and volume)
may show loan savers degradation and perhaps make
wliforin currant dist.ibution a more attractive
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Fig. 7 Consolidation Network for Case III.
Consolidation Natwork DasiRna
The Case I cansolidation network arraneamont
is depicted schematically in Figure 5. Anodes anu
cathodes are arranged into 88 separate cons p lida-
tion groups of eight electrodes each, Depending
on generator position, the consolidation groups
are 3, 4, or 5 stage units that provide current
distribution and control to the electrode sog-
ments. Two stages are used to consolidate anodes
near the inlet, one stage is used beyond the
current peak, and individual cathodes are not
consolidated since they do not require electrical
segmentation. Within v4ch group the electrodes
(or segments) are tranaiirmer coupled to each
other, for stabilization. Diagonal connection
and current summing/subtraction is accomplished
at the 80 diagonal tie points which link a cathode
group to an anode group at the same average
voltage. In order to diagonally transverse the
channel once, electrode current must pezo through
three stages of cathode consolidation (current
control), enter and leave the diagonal tic point
(to resolve the differences in current), and pass
through four or five more stages of anode consol-
idation (segment current control). The summing/
subtraction junctions are served by makeup current
distribution and four bleed current collectors
identical to the electrode consolidation groups
but larger in scale.
Figure 6 shows the consolidation network that
accommodates the Case 1I channel. Over the
uniform current distribution portion of the
ilencrator, simple diagonal connection can be used
with current control via transformer coupling,
equivalent to a single stage of consolidation,
between adjacent diagonal currents. Since the
equipotential (diagonal connection) angle is
changing, however, there are 29 bleed cathodes
which must be taken out and consolidated in some
fashion to reduce the number of terminals. The
exit half of the channel must be handled in the
same manner as Case I, since the current from
each electrode is less than the proceeding one.
The Case III uniform current distribution
consolidation network is shown in Figure 7, No
consolidation groups are needed for current
control since the diagonal currents themselves
are controlled by transformer coupling to each
other. Interelectrode fault power is limited by
splitting the electrode and diagonal currents in
two. Bleed cathode currents, arising from the
angle change previously discussed, are collected
by three five stage consolidation networks
(similar to a Case I anode consolidation group and
carrying roughly the same current) and another
five stage, main load return consolidation. For
convenience, the main load consolidation (which
injects current into the generator) is split into
four separate units that are sized to match the
four current collectors. By doing this, indepen-
dent load connection is possible and two higher
level consolidation stages are avoided.
Equipment Requirements
We can assess the hardware savings associated
with uniform current distribution quantitatively
by dividing the consolidation network function
into three areas:
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1. Introduction of load currant into the
generator at the inlet raelon.
2. Circulation of diagonal current, adding
or removing current from each connection as
required.
3. Removal of load current from the generator
at the exit region and elsewhere as required.
To determine the hardware required to accomplish
each of these functions for the three cases, we
must make an arbitrary definition of size for the
consolidation network elements at their various
levels.
Since every consolidation stage combines two
sources into one, and since the electrode is the
original source, we defins, a level one consolida-
tion as that equipment t.nich is required to
consolidate the current from one electrode into a
single terminal connection. For example, the
element which combines the currents from two anode
segment pairs into a single anode current is a
level one consolidation (see Table 2). An ETF
anode consolidation group of eight anodes contains
levels 0 through 4 (5 stages in ail) because it
begins by combining 32 individual anode segment
currents and ends with a single terminal output
from eight anodes. A level two consolidation is
the equipment that combines two electrode currents
into one output, level three combines four elec-
trode currents (two pair) and so on. For the ETF
network, anode consolidation begins at level 0
Table 2
Consolidation Levels
Level 0 Consolidation 	 t	 2 segments to	 1/2 electrode
1 segment pair	 consolidated
1	 t	 2 segment pairs to	 1 electrode
1 electrode arty.	 consolidated
2	 t	 2 electrodes to	 2 electrodes
1 pr. electrodes	 consolidated
3	 :	 4 electrodes to	 4 electrodes
1 terminal	 consolidated
4	 8 electrodes to	 8 electrodes
1 terminal	 consolidated
5	 s	 16 electrodes
consolidated
6	 t	 32 electrodes
consolidated
7	 t	 64 electrodes
consolidated
8	 t	 128 electrodes
consolidated
9	 256 electrodes
consolidated
(Olagonal Current Control is Equivalent to Level 7
near the inlet and level one near the exit, and
cathode consolidation begins at level two. As
Table 3 shows, composition of the previous five
stage anode consolidation group is 16 - level 0
elements, g - level one elements, 4 - level two
elements, 2 - level three elements and one level
four element. The diagonal tie points themselves
are served by relatively low level consolidation
since the bleed (current inject/collect) units do
not carry all current from a cathode consolidation
group to an anode group, but only the difference
in current that results from the non-uniform
distribution.
Table
Consolidati	 'pownt	 Re ir—aarntt for Cate I
of Units
	
Eteavat r
	 os tign o each unit p ev4
I U	 1	 2	 3	 4	 5	 6	 7	 B
Current
Into
Mio
Generator
1
a
1
16	 a	 4
8
3
4
4	 2	 1
1
2	 1
Diagonal 44 D	 4 2 1
Traverse
36 16	 8	 4 2 1
80 4 2 1
Current 4 6 4 2	 1
Out 6f
MID 1 4	 2	 1
Generator
8 4 2 1
Total No. Elements
at Each Levels 704	 704	 744	 372	 166 10	 4 2
Table 4
Consolidation Equipment Requirewnts for Cue II
I of Units (Element cam. osition of Bach unit by Inv41)
1 0	 1	 2	 3	 4 5	 6 7	 8
Current	 1 112	 56	 28	 14 7	 4 2	 1
into
Rio
Generator
Diagonal	 288 1
Traverse
38 0	 4	 2	 1
38 4	 2	 1
Current	 1 20	 10 6	 3 2	 1
Out of
WD	 1 3	 2 1
Generator
2 8	 4 2	 1
1 37	 19	 10 5	 3 2	 1
Total No. Elements
at Each Level[ 0	 7O4	 397	 e38	 120 20	 12 6	 3
Table 5
Con.alidation_Equipment Requirements for Case iII
of Units (Element composltlen of each unit by level)
1 0	 1	 2	 3	 4 5	 6 7	 8
Current	 1 26	 13 7	 4 2	 1
Into
MID	 3 32	 16 8	 4 2	 1
Generator
Diagonal	 572 1
Traverse
Current	 1 13 7	 4 2	 1
Out of
MID	 3 16 8	 4 2	 1
Generator
Total No. Elements
at Each Lovell	 0	 694	 122 62	 32	 16	 0
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The current control elements used for direct
diagonal connections (uniform current distribu-
tion) are equivalent to level one consolidation
since in this case the cathode cogmento are taken
individually to corresponding anode acomento, then
transformer coupled to the adjacent diagonal
connock.ion. For orcimple, the first half channel
diagonal connections of Case 11 (cathodoa 1
through 325 minus the blecdo connected to anodes
113 through 400) require only 233 - level one
elements.
The hardware requirements for providing the
three functions in each consolidation network are
shown in Tables 3, b, and 5. The last lino in
each table shows the total number elements of
Qacll typ.i; thasc totals are also summarized in
Table 6.
Table 6
Cost Breakdown Co awp son - Total Number of Elh ne^ls
8e92tred for Each Consolldalion Network Accordtng I 1p evol
Lerel of Element
0	 1	 2	 3	 /	 5	 6	 7	 B
Cate 1	 101	 701	 711 372	 186	 10	 1	 2
Cast II	 701	 397 238	 120 20	 12	 6	 3
Cast	
1	
691	 122 62
	 32	 15	 6
Clearly fewer elements, and fewer high level
elements denote coat advantage. If we make the
simple assumption that the coat of each element
varieo with its current capacity, we obtain cost
multipliers 1.0, 0.82, and 0.33 respectively for
Cases I, II and III.
Impacts Upon the Plant
It is not clear that the possible consolida-
tion network equipment savings justifies the
performance penalty against the plant which may
result. As we have aeon previously, uniform
current distribution limits the current which is
drawn from that portion of the generator most
able to supply it, and draws more current from
the exit portion of the channel. Hall gradient
and heat loss are higher, but enthalpy extraction
is reduced. As the combined cycle simulation
results show in Table 7, the lowered channel
Table 7
Uniform Electrode Current Distribution Impact
on Elf Plant Performance
cycle Mo bottoming steam gross net
coal power cycle cycle AC AC
Input Input output power power
Hwt We "Wt Mwe ►Me We
Case 1 539.8 89.5 12611 133.3 221.8 202.3
Case 111 $39.8 85.1 129.6 135.3 219.6 200.0
performance translates inevitably to lowered
plant efficiency. The electrical power output
difference between Case I and Case III channels
is 4.5 MW. But since the bottoming cycle domi-
notes the heat balance at MTF nice, the not lose
in plant output is only 2 MW, or one percent. If
the uniform current case had boon optimized for
this plant or if the plant had been larger in
size, this performance reduction might not be as
severe. However, it appears at first glance that
incorporation of uniform current distribution as
a design feature would have negative impact on
overall performance despite the positive impact
on capital cost.
-29.0 kV
-26.1 kV
-22.0 kV
-16.8 kV
-11.3 kV
-5.5 kV
0.0W
Fig. 8 Inverter Unit Arrangement and Connections
for Case I Powertrain.
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Fig. 9 Inverter Unit Arrangement and Connections
for Case II Powertrain.
Fig. 10 Inverter Unit Arrangement and Connections
for Case III Powertrain.
Are there impacts upon the inverter system?
The consolidation network removes small increments
of power distributed over the entire generator
according to the voltage and current profiles, and,
presents this power in concentrated blocks to the
inverter system. The number of blocks, their size
and distribution depends mainly upon the current
profile.
-27.7 kV
-27.3 kV
-26.7 kV
-26.2 kV
-24.5 kV
-18.0 kV
-8.0 kV
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Since the diagonally connected Faraday genera-
tor cannot have both uniform electrode current
distribution and conutant diagonal connection
angle, the inverter system which servos it is
typically composed of a main load unit which
handles the bulk current traversing the entire
generator length, and several smaller auxiliary
units which take consolidations of the blood cur-
rents that exit the generator in mid-soction.
When the current distribution is non-uniform the
blood currents, taken from the diagonal tic
points, are unequal. The blood consolidation unit
itself will have an output current that depends on
both the number of bloods consolidated and their
location in the generator. Since it is always
desirable to make the number of bleeds conooli-
dated per unit an integer power of two, and since
there is a tradooff between the allowable number
of bleed unit consolidation stages versus the
allowable number of auxiliary inverters, the not
result is that the output from each bleed conooli-
dation unit will be different. Each auxiliary
inverter string thus carries a different current.
When current distribution is uniform, however, all
the bleed currents are equal and their consolida-
tion units can draw from any location in the
generator, either to provide the moot convenient
mid-tap voltages or to divide the r,otal current
into equal blocks. If the latter course is
followed, all of the inverter units can be of
equal, or nearly equal, current rating.
Figures 8 and 9 show the required inverter
arrangement, for the non-uniform current distri-
bution cases (I and :1 respectively). Note the
variation in currents between the inverter
strings. Additional consolidation stages could
have been used to combine some of the terminals
but, since the added equipment is equivalent to
another inverter unit, there are many terminals.
The C5se III inverter system is ohown in Figure
10. All units are of the same nominal rating
(1500 AMP).
Concluding Remarks
From the analysis and discussion we can assess
the impacts of incorporating uniform electrode
current distribution as a design feature of the
ETF-MND generator:
1. A slight reduction in generator and over-
all plant performance.
2. An increase in electrical stress due to
Nall voltage.
3. A reduction of electrode consolidation
network size, complexity and hardware content.
4. Fewer constraints imposed upon inverter
system configuration.
The performance and electrical stress impacts are
not absolute but apparently depend on generator
size. The power conditioning simplification
impacts are valid at all sizes.
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